
Quarterly Newsletter
Greetings from the team at Cidi Labs!  As summer arrives (in the Northern
hemisphere), we hope your spirits are bright like the sun and that the coming months
will include some fun and relaxation after what has been a long, long year.  Check
out this edition of our newsletter to see what we've been up to and have planned for
the summer!  

This Is What It's All About

Whether you're new to the Cidi Labs
community, or a long-time fan, we hope
you'll enjoy this video we recently put
together to convey our mission, which
is all about empowering you to do
MORE.  

Accessibility Made Even Easier

We've been hard at work on some major enhancements to UDOIT Cloud, our course
accessibility checker, and can't wait to tell you more!  

Join our webinar on
June 22nd @ 2pm MT

We'll show you how
UDOIT Cloud version 3.0
will make the experience
of finding, understanding,
and fixing accessibility

http://cidilabs.com/
https://youtu.be/WKmLpdzx7hk
https://cidilabs.com/landing/udoit-accessibility-tool/
http://cidilabs.com/webinars


issues in Canvas courses
easier than ever.

Announcing our 4th Annual Customer Meeting

We're sad that we again won't be able
to meet up at CanvasCon in person this
year, but that's not going to stop us
from getting together!  
 

Save the date for our 
annual customer meeting 
on Wednesday, July 21st

A detailed agenda will be announced soon.  In the meantime, we're looking for
success stories, lessons learned, shining examples and other cool stuff you've done
and are willing to share with the community!   

Please let us know if you have some inspirational goodness to share at the customer
meeting.   

DesignPLUS Tips & Tricks:  
Updating Front Page Navigation Links 

Since Canvas released its new RCE
earlier this year, many of you have run
into issues with updating front page
navigation links. Here's a 45 second
video to walk you through how to

Register Now

https://cidilabs.com/webinars/
mailto:jennifer@cidilabs.com
https://cidilabs.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-HrRp4GmSAe7UVKr8QCOwg


update a nav link in the new RCE. 

If you have any questions about this,
don't hesitate to contact Cidi Labs
Support.   
 

Our Growing Team

As the Cidi Labs community grows, so does our team, in order to continue providing
the rockstar products and support we're known for!  Meet our newest team members
here. 

Do you know someone - maybe a recent graduate? - who would love to use their
technical skills to help shape the next generation of DesignPLUS?  Check out this
great opportunity.   

Wishing you a fantastic summer, 
The Cidi Labs Team

 

Visit the Knowledgebase

https://support.cidilabs.com/support/solutions/articles/14000129558-how-can-i-update-a-front-page-navigation-link-without-breaking-the-style-
https://cidilabs.com/support/
https://cidilabs.com/about/the-team/
https://cidilabs.com/help-wanted/
https://cidilabs.com/help-wanted/
https://support.cidilabs.com/support/home

